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STATE WEATHER SERVICE.

There will be an attempt made at tin* 
present session of tlm legist.lure to pass 
h law set «blishingnstuti* weather service. 
We have not room to publish the entire 
Lil), a copy of which Ims Leun handed 
us, blit will say that it cstablit Ims the 
cent-al office at tlm stalo nnivjrsity, 
makes the president of tlmt i-istitution 
sod tlm president of the state aur'enltu- 
r»l college two umnibe s of the bond 
of managers, tlm third member to be 
anpoitr.ed by tlm U. S. signal se-vice. 
Jt further appropriate i J2,00(1 or so much 
tliemof as may required to establish 
arid maintain the service until June 3b 
18S9.

A'tio'ig the ad vanta.-es claimed for such 
a service a» the above will indicate are 
tire following: That it will publicly dis
seminate know ledge in the shape of a 
public document, which will l ecotne an 
official meteorological record tor use in 
scientific investigation ami legal cases, 
•ml ot great benefit to intending settlers; 
that it will inaugurate and apply a sy.«- 
temof dissemination oi weather forecasts 
by signal teleg apli ami telephone, w liieb 
wilt be highly teneocial to tlm agiicu’t 1- 
ral and liortieultura) industries and to 
the growing citrus, wine 
interest* of tlm 
it w ill lead to a better know*ledgo of the 
water supply 
artesian wells, drainage and 
general utility, and also the effects of 
forests and their elevation relating to the 
precipitation of moister; that it will 
greatly facilitate tlm workof tlm U.S. 
signal service, by w hich means broader 
generalizations aro made und closerand 
more reliable predictions rendered pos- 
eible.

The follow ing named states at the pres
ent time sujiport a state w eather service : 
Alabama, Georgia, Illinois, Indiana, 
Iowa, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, 
Ohio, Tennessee, Mississippi and ti c 
New England states, Pennsylvania and 
California will undoubtedly establish 
■ imilar services at tlio present session 
of tlieirlegieltures and shall Oregon show 
les* progressiveness?

Andcsnn Cahforrii, v as visited by-» 
f75.30(1 fire Friday morning.

Tuesday tlm I . S. senate n-j cteil by 
a vote of 34 1 > 15 the amendm -nt to 
tiie const it u’ion giving women tlm light 
of1 auflerage.

Professor Baldwin jumped from the 
ear baloon Eclipse, at San Francisco, 
fiom a he’glit of 1,000 feet w ith a para
chute, ami accomplished the perilous 
descent safely.

A sad accident occurred on Friday 
evening al 5 o’clock n short distance 
above Oswego. Ai the hour mentioned 
a five-year-old daughter of Frank Knott 
fell into the river ami before help reach
ed her she Was drowned.

E. S. Spalling, of F.uffilo, N. Y., who 
was a member of congees» when the 
wm broke out anil introiliiee l tlm legal 
tender act, it still living at the advanced 
lire of SI years. He is know n in Bulla- 
io as "Old Mr. Greenbacks."

Tiie charge against A. IV. Harry, the 
man ncctl.-ed of having thrown the 
dyn unite bomb which exploded under 
the l.irkin-street car, in San Francisco, 
and seriously injured Mrs. Hilderbrand! 
was diui.iised, ti.^ro being no evidence 
to convict.

citrus, wine and other 
! people of tl.p slate; that

as affecting reservoirs, 
works of

TIib illicit distillers of Dawson county, 
Georgia, have made up their minds 
to get rid of informers. Last week pat
ties of masked men visited men who 
were suspected and ordered them to 
leave the neighborhood. Personal chas
tisement was inflicted on some, and one 
man in the Yellowskpne district was so 
badly flogged that it is thought lie will 
die. The woist case, however, was that 
in which Andrew Howard lost his li e. 
Howard ' was on Ins way homo from 
Cumming, when lie was set upon by five 
masked men. They opened a volley 
upon him,butoniy succeeded in inflicting 
flesh wounds. -Maddened by tlieir lail- 
ure to kill, they rushed upon tlieir 
victim and stamped upon him until lie 
was speechless. Thus wounded, the 
victim was found ami takeqjo his home, 
w here he died in a few hours.

The judiciary c numittee of the lions 
| has rendered the f •Ibiwing icport of 
tlieir inveitigition regarding the charge 
tii.it n chai min of a house 
committee had made a dishonorable 
condition in return for a committee clerk- 
ship to a young women: ‘‘That they 
have carefully and patiently Investigat
ed the in liter, and in pursuance of the 
iiutlx rity conferod in such resolution, 
have sub m lined and ex imine 1 wit
nesses, ineliKiing the two young women 
refered to ir. the charges made by the
Daily Oregonian, and have found no 
evi lance of any member of tlm house 
even having mule eny dishonorable 
proposition or condition of employment 
to any woman now employed by or 
who sought employment in the service 
of the bouse. Your committee have not 
found any evidence of impropriety on 
the part of the women who have sought 
or obtained employment of this body. 
But do find that there was idle rumor or 
street talk which gave rise to extravagant 
and absurd rumors that might naturally 
lead enterprising journalists in the be
lief a serious wrong or impropriety had 
been perpetrated.”

S. R. IIabiiinotom, 
J .so. J. Daly, 
L. Bilyeu,

For infernal idiots and fools in the 
form of women, Chicago certainly yanks 
the cat. Only a week or two ago one of 
these fools wanted to marry Spies, the 
dynamiter, who if he had Ids just deserts 
would have been hung long ago, but she 
couldn’t make the riffie. And now 
here comes another ease, a dispatch from 
Des Moines Iowa, dated January 27, 
says: The Brady murder trial came tip 
for hoaringin the state district court 
to-day. Edwaid Brady and his mother, 
4ho supposed murderers of tlieir gran 1- 
motlier and mother, respectively, ap
peared in 
of Edward

the armv of- 
Capt. A. W. 
not succeed 
as chief eig-

court. Tlm appearance 
was a surprise, lie- 

cause he had forfeited his bail. His 
reason for doing this was that hr wanted 
to become tlm husband of a ( hicago 
lady, and he succeeded yesterday.

The fish evidently favor annexation as 
a winter school of herring lias struck in 
on the American shore, and about 
twenty-five English boats and vessels 
are fishing on this shore. Meantime the 
cruiser .Middleton is patrolling along the 
lipper coast of Maine, ready to sicze any 
American fishermen who may happen 
to venture over tile dead line, w hile in 
London the question gives rino to dis
cussion in the house of commons and 
negotiations are desired to maintain the 
rights of Canada and conciliate the 
United States. How will it all end?

It is rumored in postal circles 
flic outlook for tlie establishment 
free delivery service at baleni i.i 
brilliant. It ia understood that Postal 
Inspector George Mason will roaommend 
to the postal depaitiuent that the free 
delivery service lie established there. 
Salem is to bo congratulated on the fact 
that she has population enough to secure 
such a desirable accommodation asa free 
delivery system.

that 
of a 
ver J-

A special from London 
state of Parnell's health is occasioning 
great anvety to his tri >n in. 
lion ia very grave, and ho 
pale and thin, and physically, is a mere 
shadow' of hit* former self. It is rumor
ed hit* mind is affected and that he is 
bordering on insanity.

Mi l : The

Ilia c >ndi- 
lias grown

In spite of Webster, the ta-antula 
iloe» moan I eslíe s when be bite». 
Mrs. M. Flicker was b 
day night at Mayfield 

.«lied the next morning.

■¡Tlm prospn -t is that at least three 
counties w ll b ‘created at this session. 
Lee, out of Umatilla, Wallowa, out of 
Union, and Malheur, out of Baker, 
there are population and resumes 
enough to make a fine rich country out 
of each of them.

Senator Watts of Vitmliill, from the 
committee on education, has reported 
» resolution to amend the state consti
tution by a section prohibiting the sale 
of liquor a» a Leverage. It passed the 
senate by a vote of 25 to 4, the minority 
being represented by Senators Chandler, 
Gray, Hamilton and Stanley.

The work of building the new medi
cal college of Willamette university, nt 
Portland, destroyed by fire on Decem
ber 111, 188(1. is progressing as fast as the 
weather will permit. Workmen aro now 
engaged in putting on the slate roof 
anil tlm galvanize I iron. It will be two 
months yet before the college is com
pleted.

Sm Francisco only had two murders 
Friday morning and it wasn’t a very 
good day for life-taking either. With 
thirty-one unpunished murderers al
ready in the county jail, some of whom 
have been laughing ai c rippled justice 
for nearly two years, there seems to be 
danger of a wholesale necktie party at 
Bay City before long.

Two explosions oeeured Sunday both 
on horse car branches of the Sutter cable 
road, San Francisco. The first about 
7:30, was oil Market, near Fine. The 
second, about an hour later, was on 
Pacific avenue, near Buchanan. The 
hitler shoc k was severe enough to ex
tinguish the light» on tl:e car. Both 
ears were filled with people, but beyond 
great fright no damage was done.

It is the opinion among 
llceisat Vancouver that 
Greely, of artic fame, will 
the late Gen. W. B. Hazen
mil officer. The office entitles the hold
er to the rank and pay of a brigadier
general, and it is unnecessary to say 
that many aspire to the place. The Van
couver officers think that Capt. Greely 
cannot overcome the other army offieals 
who want tlie position, to reach the goal 
of his desires.

Julius Udby, charged with assault 
with a dangerous weapon on the mem
bers of tin- l'risklioin family, lias been 
convicted at Astoria. Counsel for the de
fendant gave notice of intention to file 
a motion for a new trial. It will be re
membered that Udby was one of the 
principal actors in the melee w herein 
Emma Friskhorn shot a ruffian named 
Gunderson dead. Filby was Gunderson’s 
pal in the unwarranted and unprovoked 
attack on the Friskhorns, and it was on
ly through nn accident that he escaped 
tin* just punishment mected out to his 
villianous partner.

They are telling a story up in east
ern Oregon, says the Statesman, of one 
man’s experience who conceived the idea 
of going down a temporarily construct
ed tolioggnn slide on an iron scoop shov
el. Mounting the shovel with his legs 
astride the handle, the decent began— 
also the fun. As the speed increased, 
the shovel became warm in' the friction, 
and its rider was soon actuated by an ir
resistible impulse to dismount, but lie 
had a through ticket w ith no stop-off-. 
At the end of tlm trip lie was carried 
home, niul is said to bo now taking his 
meals in a standing position.

A d »patch from New York, dated 
January 28, gives the following brief 
description of tlm new (). I*. Co’s, 
steamer: Tlm steamer formerly known 
as the City of 1'ulaka, but now called 
tlm Eastern Oregon, is on tlm dry dock 
here having twin screws placed under 
each counter, and is receiving finishing 
tout lies, general alterationsand repairs, 
previous to going to Pacific coast waters, 
w here she will be hereafter employed, 
rim Eastern Oregon is one of tlm finest 
steamers ever turned out by tlm late 
John Roach. She is 200 feet in length, 
34 feet beam, 12 feet depth of hold. Her 
engines are compound direct acting. 
Iler hull is divided into four water tight 
bulkheads Sim will go off the dry dock 
eirly n-xtwo.k. This is the steamer 

itli purchased by the Oregon Ta- 
■■ ill Is* pat on tiie route lm- 

n Yaquina bay and San Fran i

OTHO WILLIAMS,Seventh Annual
•(SUCCESSOR TO A. M. TAGGART,)

TT

FINE TAILORING A SPECIALTY.

WILL BE HELD
McMinnville

Store,

rie» * Complet» Stock »f—

Oregon.

D I i [

McM ¡nnvillt

H. BINGHAM,

X
('lias. Lafoi.i.ktt, 
David Goodski.!..

Thus en la wli it should never received 
tlm slightest attention by tlm house as a 
body. It is fortunate the matter was in 
tiie hands ot a committee that had the 
wisdom to beat the same in the thor
ough and swift manner tiiat it did. That 
the otiginatois aie truly ashamed of 
tlieir connection with it, tlieir actions 
are sufficient evidtfuce, and it is hoped 
that it has taught them a lesson that 
will be of use in the future. J. II. Koh 
arts, the accused, is vindicated in every 
sense of the word, and enjoys the es
teem and respect of every member of 
tiie house.

moreThe legislative se-sion is now 
thm li ill over. As is usually the 
tlm bulk of the legislation will be 
tied through in the closing days.

—Dealers in all kinds of—

JUJour and Deed
—Goods sold at—

The Lowest Cash Price
— And —

Delivered Dree !
febltf To any part of the city.

List cf Prizes
There will be prizes given on the-fullow- 

ing named exhibits:
First and second prizes for best and sec

ond best exhibit of Kensington painting
First and second in izes for best and sec

ond best exhibit of Kensington embroidery
First and second prizes for best and sec

ond best, exhibit of outline work, by a child 
under 14 years of age

First and second prixes for best and sec
ond best exhibit <>1 work of any kind by 
a boy under 11 years of age

First and second prizes for best and sec
ond Lest exhibit of crayon work

Thc’e will be a prize given to the heaviest 
and lightest baby; also, 1 to the prettiest 
baby undei one year of age.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
XJ OTiCE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
xXi that the tax books of Yamhill 
County for the yoar 1886, are now in my 
hands for collection, and that myself or de
puty will visit the various precincts of said 
county as follows, between the hours of 10 
o'clock a. in. and 4
Dundee
East Chelialcm

i Newberg) 
West Chehalein 
( Carter’s store) 
North Yamhill

( Runnels’) 
Carlton 
North McMinnville 
South McMinnville 
Bellevue 
Willamina 
Sheridan

Amity 
(Simpson’s) 
Wheatland 
Dayton 
La lave tie

o clock p. m.: 
Monday J 
Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday 
l’riilav 
Saturday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
l'ridav
Saturday 
Monday 
Tuesday

February

26

27
28 
2D 
31 
. 1 I

3
4
5
7
8

All persons are requested to be present at 
said appointments and settle tlieir taxes, 
or pay the same to inw at my office hy the 
first of A;>ril, as required by law. If not 
then paid we will be necessitated to follow 
the constructions of the law.

T. J. HARRIS, 
62t4 Sheriff and Tax Collector.

You want anything in the line of

KENYON. MAN FORD RAY.

KENYGN & RAY, Proprietors,
( Successors to W. F. Bangasser. )

FRESH MEA1
Of all kinds and of the best quality 

kept constantly on hand.

All Kinds of Caine in Season.
OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA

VIA

Oregon & California R. R.
And Connections.

Fare to San Francisco, |32; Sacramento $30.

Cl.isc connections made at Ashland with 
stages of the California, Oregon and Idaho 
Stage Company.

(DAILY’ EXCEPT SUNDAY’S.) 
En«t. Side Division.

I’.ETU FEN FORTLAND and ASHLAND. 
Mail Train.

LEAVE. ARltTVE.
Portland S:()0 A. M l \shland 4:00 A. M. 
Ashland .8:45 P. M ¡Portland 3.45 1*. M.

Albany Express Train.
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland 4:00 P. M.¡Lebanon 9:20 P. M. 
Lebanon .4:45 A. M.I Portland 10:05 A. M.
Pulltnfln Palace Sleeping Cars

Daily between Portland and Ashland.
The O. A c. R. R. Ferry makes connection 
with all the regular trains on the East Side 
Division from fool of F Street.

Wr«t Shlc Divlainn. 
BETWEEN I’OKTLAND *t CORVALLIS. 

.Mail Train.
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland 7:30 A. M L’orvallis 12:25 P.M. 
Corvallis 1 :30 P. M.I Portland 6:15 P. M.

A t ( o’-valiis connect with trains of Oregon 
Pacific 11. R. ft»r Yaquina Bay.

Expi-esR Train'. 
LEAVE. ARRTVE.

Portland 4:50 P. M.IMcMinnvilleStOPP.M. 
.McMin’villi‘5:4»A.M.¡Portland 9:00 A. M.

Local tickets for sale and Itaggage eheckeci 
at company’s np-town office. corner Pine 
and Second streets. Tickets for principal 
points in California can only be procured at 
company’s office.

Corner F and Front St«.. Portland, Or.
1* reight will not be received for shipment 

after five I’. M. on either the East or West 
Side Divisions,

R. KOEHLER.
Manager.

E. I’. ROGERS. 
G. F. A Pass. Agt.

McMinnville

BUSINESS COLLEGE!!
Has been removed to Garrison’s 

building, up stairs. Atten
tion is invited to this

BI’SINFSS SCHOOL.
facilities for thorough practicalIt« f....................

’trnctiou; actual business department a 
q’cyialty where currency, bank checks. 
Irait s, < tc., are used.

< rayon and Portrait Work a Specialty
Also teat bi s Shorthand.

Up Stairs, Garrison's Building, 
jalltf G. R. IIIGGINÿ, Principal.

in-

Call at the office of the WEST 
SIDE TELEPHONE. We 

will guarantee you

Furniture and Undertakers’Goods.

Idescription Druggist

A. J. AFFERSON,
---- HEADQUARTERS FOR-----

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
-------AND-------

GEXIGIDXD AI I IKCITA.XDISE
---- Sole Agent for tlm Celebrated-----

Bi ’oadhead Dress Goods.
An Assortment of these Popular Goods

In all the Latest Novelties, New and Desirable Colorings, Just Received.

PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE.
What we Guarantee for the Dres3 Good« of our Kanufactur«:

To be made from the very best material, by skillful workmen, with the latest and r.ioit 
approved machinery, and to be the cheapest goods in the market when nerfice ii 
considered.

Are so thoroughly finished that they can be worn in damp weather or a shower, with- 
out fear of being ruined by curling or shrinking.

The manufacturing, dyeing ami finishing is dona in such a manner, that the joodi 
can be washed if desired, without the least injury to the fabric.

Our goods are wool dyed, and the colors are as fast as the purest dyes and greatwt 
care and skill can make them.

Goods show just what they are and will be until worn out, as there is no weighting, 
stiffening, or artificial lustre used to increase the weight or finish; as is the eawwilha 
large class of goods in the market, but which disappears after a few days’ service.

As manufacturers we have taken great pains to supply an article in every way re
liable, and unsurpassed by similar goods, either foreign or domestic, and would respect
fully dsk an examination of the various styles and shades to be found on sale by mar 
chants who are agents for the goods.

All goods of our manufacture should bear the name and trade mark of

Broadhead Worsted Mills, Jamestown. N. Y.

—Dealers in

Groceries and Provisions.

(ITI 8T.IBLES,
Third Street, between E and F.

McMinnville, Oregon.

Henderson Bros. Props.
Than any other printing house 

in this county.

We .nake a specialty oi Fine

Book and Card Printing.

—A full line of—

Lettor Heads,
Note Heads, 

Bill Heads, 
Statements, 

Cards, Etc.,
Always on hand from which to select.

Work Delivered Promptly
—And—

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Prices Io Suit the Tinies,

HUSSEYS OLD STAND.
________________ itf

McMinnville Bat hs !
C. H. FLEMING, Prop.

Shaving, Hair Cutting and- - - -
- - - - Shanipiiing Parlors.

Ladies’ and Children's Work 
—A SPECIALTY.—

Hot and Cold Baths, 25 Cts.
. —Have Just Added—

The Finest Line of Cigars
III the City. Try Them.

Mjé » Stat fata?,
McMinnville, Oregon.

¡ r'n°™*d ■•'»d i® nowready to receive grain.

Stor.TL-c and < ’leaning. 3 cent*. Calcutta 
A r - i 1 • -r->. . iXk"f< o",s,antly on hand and sold at the
Alilliiiii Done! jlowes‘r«,e’’ p

XI n’'-' ’he11’liri* Newbv Flouring Highest Market Priee Paid for Wheat, 
and'see w. "re r“’*cUu"y ‘"vited to call

tf WM. GALLOWAY Prop.

I ione!
Mill in Happy Valley, have thoroughly 
overhauled and repaired it, and ani now
ready to do grinding for toll or ca-li.

I 'oitie and see me.
-r. a. VKKSTFrn.

A nnlreHabloMcdieliiiwftrethebest W 
todcpi’n.l rpen. Acker’s Blood El-

«-■.v—> ..... ngo Dys^ir'Tabk'tl
They are a positive cure for Dyspereia, In
digestion, Flatulency and Constipation. 
We guarantee them. 25 and W cents. 
Geo. W. Burt, druggist.

ixlr has been prescribed for years for all im
purities of t lie Blo-xl. In every form of Scrof- 
ulous, Fypbilitlcor Mercurial diseases, it is 
iavaluabio. I'cr Rheumatism, lias coequal. 
Geo. W. Burt, drug

would enjoy your dinner 
and are prevented by Dys-

First-class accommodations for Ccmnnr- 
cial men and general travel.

Transient stock well cared for.
Everything new and in First-Class Ord»r

Patronage respectfully solicited.

SHERIDAN

Livery and Feed itable!!
R. McKUNE, PtlOFR.

Transient Stock Well Cared For!
Teams and outfits furnished parties wi^* 

to go to the coast, at reasonable rate’-

Give me a CalD

Jones & Co., 
—Proprietors of— 

Aestncra Saw Mills. 
McMinnville Sash and dwir Fad»n.

—Dealers in — 
White and Red Lead, 

Linseed and Lubricating Oil«, 
Varnishes of all Description, 
Kalsomine, Spanish Whiting 

Paris Whiting 
P. A R. and Princess Metalie 

Roof Paint, Venitian Red, 
Spanish Brown, Yellow Ochrtr 

and Hardware
Prices as Low as the Lewest.

Uf JONES (t Co.

Soother at hand. It is O’ «¡1
medicine yet made that will r"B 
infantile disorders. It contains wo 
or Urrphine, but gives the child * 
iom from pain. Price 25 cents. 50 
Geo. W. Durt. druggist.

til s

I


